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IKCMILLAN.-RAPE- R.

Marriage of Miss Margaret J. McMil-
lan and fir. Oeoree J. Raper, Wed-
nesday, Ftb. 14, 1006.

Contributed.
If the interest of warm friends and ad-

miring companions count in after life
then ail their wedded days must be as

National Banls,

CONDENSED STATEMENT

HENDERSON, - North Carolina.
January 29th, 1906.

HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA.

The proof of good service is constant growth.

3 NOT YET ONE YEAR OLD. 5

Our first live printed reports show:
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and duo from anks

LOANS DEPOSITS nKSiU'BCKS

March 14. ? 2S.(Hh).tM . :tn,000 tM sy.HH).0t

May 'J'.K fi.V0O0.O0 4S.0O0.OO 107.OO0.IHI

Aug. 2. 75.0O0.OO r.O.OOO.OO 1 14.000.00
Nov. '.. S I.OOO.OO SO.OOO.Oli J7 1.000.00
Jan. 2'X MVOOO.00 lOti.OOO.OO L'OS.tHM) 0O

$441,830.25
4 296 95

29.461.25
10,732.73
48,401.96

$534,723 14
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

S. R. HARRIS,
PRESIDENT.

Total
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in
1 ui plus and Profits
Dividends unpaid
Deposits
Due to Banks
Cashier's Checks outstanding

Total

PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

S. T. PEACE,
CASHIER.

purchaser of a jar ot BEECH

Grocery.

li

We a.re distributing to every purchaser of a. Jar of

BEECH-NU- T BACON.
A very attractive Cook Hook, tolling how to use

Hacon in Cooking. The reivipos at; tor

Club Sandwich, Yorkshire Rarebit. Birds
with Bsvcon, Oysters with Baxon. Liver
and Bacon, Bacon Omelett and other
good things.

The booklet is expensively lithographed in nine colors.

TO lUHWTOIiS OF THi: I ITIZKXK HANK:
V, voiir committee, inmlc our fourth quarterly examination of your

l;ink to.!;iy an-- foiiml wliat we consiiler a root 1 line of discounts. We eil

ea' li note with tlie Kecnritie.s ami collateral-;- , ami font;.! the total
amount of discounts to lie 1 i ,:(. which agrees with the books of the

Hank. We coiint-- tl the cash ami rash items 1.1, 71.'1.72. We also found

Town of Henderson, I). tt X. Itailroad bonds, six percent, par value .G,000,
carried at SO.Tl'O. S-- rnre Town of Hemlerf-o- n .1 jier cent. !omls for
: I u.ooo. carried at lo.:',!.".. Hemlerson Cotton Mill stock, par $2,0OO,

carrietl at .J..".o. Harriet Cotton Mill stock par 1, ."()(. Henderson
Storage Company stock par l),O0O, carrietl at !j?H. ."(;. 2.1. Total stocks antl
bonds $-J- tl .2.1. I 'resent market value S'H 1. 00.

At our third quarterly examination we hat the correspondents of this
H ink to verify our aecounts wit h t hem.

We thank the officers for tht'ir rourteous issistan.-- in these examin-
ation, and venture the opinion that there are few Hanks more faithfully
managed, or more deserving of the confidence of its patrons.

i. H. HAKKIS. 1

SAMUEL WATK1XS, Committee.
MELVILLE DOItSEY, J

Y r :ttt- - ;i t n i ealledto.the ahve - T a t m t d

a'sn ami' xcd repoit t'nun the Fiiiano Committt' t.f thi-Bri-
nk.

This Bank solicits accounts of Corp irarions, Bank's,
Merchants and Individuals, to whom wc extend every ac-

commodation consistent with good Banking.

W. A. HUNT, Cashier.

hut is given fren to every
NUT BACON.
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the Spring Styles.

are cordially invited to
the handsome line of new
woolens over 300 choice

patterns.

Marriage of fir. R. Edgar Bryan and
Hiss Eloise Jenkins Thursday, Feb
ruary 15th.

CfintrtVdteJ.

The home of Mr. ami Mrs. William
II. Jenkins was the scene of a very
pretty marriage on last Thursday.
Feb. loth, when their daughter. Miss
Caroline Eloise, became the wife of
Mr. Edgar Hryan of Youngsville.
The marriage was solemnized at 12
o'clock, in the presence of a large as-
semblage of relatives anil friends who
were gathered to witness this erent
of uncommon interest and note in
the social life of Hemlerson.

The rooms were most beautifully
ami tastefully decorated with palms
and potted plants for the occasion,
th" solemn vows being spoken under
an arch of evergreens from which a
marriage bell was suspended. Mas-
ters Edward Manning and Loueco
Harris acted as ribbon boys while
little Misses Margie Hryan, a sister
of the groom, and Carrie Davis were
flower-girl- s, looking very sweet and
attractive dressed in white organdie
as they entered the room bearing
bouquets of carnations. Miss Eloise
Hacon, a cousin of the bride, as
maid of honor was very becomingly
gowned in cream China silk and car-
rietl white carnations.

The best man was Mr. Arch V.
Hobbitt of Youngsville, and Messrs.
Henry Jenkins and Lyd Bacon, the
brother and cousin of the bride, of-

ficiated as ushers. The bride looked
uncommonly pretty and winsome as
she was met by the groom under the
wedding-arch- , and was most attract-
ively gowned in Alice blue broad-
cloth with hat to match and carried
a large shower-bouqu- et of bride roses.

The ceremony was performed by
the Hev. J. II. Henderlite, the bride's
pastor. After the ceremony an ele-

gant luncheon was served iu courses
to the assembled guests, about fifty
in number, and the wedding- - cake
was cut.

The popular young couple received
the very hearty and affectionatecon-gratulation- s

of their many friends,
and the esteem in which they are held
was attested by the numerous and
handsome array of wedding-gifts- .

The bride is one of the best known
and most liked young ladies of Hen-
derson, being very widely and prom-
inently connected in the town and
throughout this section of the State.

The groom is the oldest son of Mrs.
Rosa Hryan of Henderson, and is the
efficient tind successful manager of
the l'arham Supply Company's
branch estabishment at Youngsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Hryan will make their
future home at that place.

4 -

WANTED 10 men iu each State to
travel, post signs, advertise and leave
samples of our goods. Salary $73.00
per month. '.0O per day for expenses.
Koyal Supply Co., W. At'las liloek, Chi-

cago.

Handsome Catalogue.

The new illustrated catalogue of
the Continental l'lant Co., Kittrell,
N. C.,is one of the handsomest things
of t he kind that we have seen. The
cover pages are lithographed, the
front page representing a huge
bunch of magnificent Klondikestraw-berries- ,

the back the Elberta peach,
Keiier pear. Y'ork Imperial apple. Red
June plum. Eiirly Richmond cherry,
Brown Turkey figand Cone jrd grape
in natural colors. It contains a vtist
amount of valuable iuformation
about growing strawberries and
small fruits, ami may be had free for
the asking.

The Continental Plant Co. are the
largest shippers of strawberry plants
in the world, carrying a stock of 50,-000,0-

plants. They also grow fruit
trees, grape vines and all kinds of
nursery stock, and sell direct to the
people at wholesale rates, saving
them over half. Strawberry plants
$1.27, pnr 1,000. 1,000,000 fruit
tret sat 7 cents each.

Practical 0 page Manual free to
all buyers of stock to the value of
$5.00 or more. Tells how to grow
strawberries and all berry fruits with
success and profit, gives an inexpen-
sive and thoroughly practical mode
of protecting blooms from frost,
covers also asparagus and rhubarb
culture, apples, peaches, pulms, figs,
grapes, etc.

. - .

Don't Deceive Yourself.
Don't tloct'ivp yoiirwlf. If you have intii-gostio- u

take Kotlol Dyspepsia Cure. It will
relieve you. ltev. W. E. lloeutt. South Mills,
N. ('., nays. "I was troubletl with chronic
indigestion for several years: whatever I ate
set-mt'- to cause heartburn, sour stomach,
flutteriug of my heart and general depression
of mind and body. My druggist recommended
Kodol, and it has relieved me. I can 1:0 w

eat anything ami sleep soundly at night."
Kotlol digests what you eat. Sold si t Par-
ker's Two Druff Stores.

. . - .

Barlow & Wilson's Minstrels.

A minstrel show always catches
the crowd, and Harlow & Wilson's
Minstrels drew one of the largest
audiences of rtie season at Cooper
Opera House Monday night. This
aggregation of fun makers are popu-
lar favorites in Henderson and they
sustained the previous good impres-
sions made. Lawrence Harlow is the
star performer of course a whole
team in himself with Jimtnie Ken-
nedy a good second anil Ted Prim
rose not far behind. Boyd & Mor-
ton's buck and wing dancing was
fine as was that of Kennedy in his
wooden shoes. The chorus singing
was good and the topical songs were
greatly enjoyed. The club juggling
and hoop manipulating act of the
Nelson's was one of the lest on the
program, Fred Hansen's fancy and
artistic bag-punchin- g was very good
andnew to many.

The spectacular Zouave drill intro-iutroduei-

Renzo, the unique
contortionist, was well done. Law-
rence Harlow in his comic songs,
comical sayings and eccentric dan-
cing kept the audience in constant
laughter, and Ted Primrose with his
juggling banjo, RHiardson aud
Jacobs, comedians and dancers, and
tiie other acts on the program made
'ip a clean, artistic and enjoyable
performance.

EGGS FOR. SALE
FKOM

PRIZE WINNING STRAIN
OF

Barred Plymouth Rocks
They are the best chickens for

general purposes.

A. J. CHEEK.

She Has Her Faults. But Does Not De
serve the Criticisms She is Often
Subjected To.

Birmingham

"While it possible the telephone
jrirl has her faults, she does not de-

serve all the adverse criticism to
which she is some times subjected,"
said an old telephone man.

It is of course trvinr to be inter
rupted in the midst of a conversa-
tion by having the line 'cut in on,'
rettinr the vrour connection, bad
connections and all thoselittle things
that try one spatienee, but weshould
renieinlcr that the telephone girl,
like everyone else, is liable to make
mistakes and that all the troubles
are not chargeable to her.

r "or instance, it is often charged
that the telephone rirl claims that a
certain line vou want is busy when it
is not. Now as a matter of fact, the
telephone girl can more easily give
the desired connection than report it
busy Making- - the connection is an
easy matter ami if you notice, when
calling for a number you can tell
whether she has made an effort to
give you the number you want. If
the number you call is busv vou will
hear a distinct rattle as she attempts
to ioin the lines.

''The telephone operator has manv
things to try her nerves and it is a
wonder she is real I v as good nat tired
as she is. The position being so try-
ing it is absolutely impossible to
avoid all the annoying little things
that bring abuse on the head of the
telephone girl."

WANTED Hv ('hieairo wholesale :ind m;iil
order house, assistant man tiger (man or
woman) for this eounty and adjoining terri-t- t

iw. S.ilnrv &2! ntul mntuM ituiil wwllv
expn;se money ndvunred. Work ideasnnt:
position permanent. Xo investment or ex- -

perienet? required. Write at once for full
particulars and enclose en
velope. IWl'fcli AMI..

i:J2 Lake .St.. Chicago. 111.

Another Ancient Document.

Mr. If. (5. Ellington has shown the
Colo Leaf some interesting olddoe- -

nieuts, the most .ancient of which
dates back 1J2 years. It is several
copies of the Virginia Almanac bound
together. "Printed at Williams-
burg, Va., by Purdie & Dixon" is the
inscription on the title page. The
oldest bears date of 170i and the
latest 1805. There are seven in all,
but none between 1701 and 1 77.'.
From 1774 a skip is made to 1802
and then the volumes run consecu-
tively to 180.".

There is a vast amount of interest-
ing information, family recipes, wise
sayings, bits of verse, etc. At the
foot of the explanation of one of the
calendar pages is this couplet:

"The whole contents you'll best discover
By sitting down and looking over.'"
In another place we find this:
'() (leorge! restrain the hand of civil war.
And let thy faithful subjects cease to jar;
Then shall our vows throughout the em-

pire rise.
And praise ascend in incense to the skies."
North Carolina in 1 N0:l hail but

GO counties.
The story of a stage coach over-

turning going to the Petersburg
races is thus told in verse by a stran-
ger who helped the ladies out of their
awkward situation:

"As iu hurrying pace.
I went to the race.

I heard this most sorrowful cry:
"Whoever you are.
'Catch bold anywhere.

"And help us out quick, or we die!"
I turned at the sound.
And instantly found

A Coach with its wheels in the air.
The Goods it contained
In language unfeigned

Xet stanza, shall partly declare.

Six legs stood Upright
Ad clothed in white.

As taper as taper could be.
Hut their faces below
Were covered up no.

Not one feature of them could I tever

tleliuht
I took in t he sight

I freed the three Latlica from danger:
Who blushed ui they rose
Then smoothed down their clot lis.

And blessed the kind aid of
THi; STItANHKIt.

A Mealing Gospel.
The Kcv. .1. C. Warren, pastor of Sharon

Baptist church. Dehor, (la., says of Electric
Bitters: "It's a iSodsend to mankind. It
cured me of lame back, stiff joints, and com-
plete physical collapse. I wa so weak it

took me half an hour to walk a mile. Two
bottles of 1'Ieetric. Bitters have made nie sit
strong I hfve just walked three miles in ."O

minutes and feel like walking three more. It

has made a new man of me." Oreatesl rem-

edy for weakness anil all Stomach. I.iver
and Kidney complaints. Sold under guaran-
tee at Melville Dorsev'sdrug store. Price ."tie.

EMBROIDERIES

IN

Match Patterns

AT

MATCHLESS PRICES

Thomas & Newcomb.

FOR SALE.

Canning Outfit of 25,000

Cans Capacity.
I offer lor sale at a BARGAIN,

a complete canning outfit in

Henderson. But little used
and practically new. Capaci-

ty 2 5,000 cans daily.
W. E. MOSS,

Durham, N. C.

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

A Btron lin of Loth LIFC AND FIRE
COMPANIES represented. Policies iseufd
and risk i!a-- to beet advantage.

Office: : In Court House.

flarriage of fir. Charles B. Church and
Miss Myrtle Amos NVednesd3 , Feb-

ruary, 14th.

Contributed.

At the home of the bride's father,
Mr. James Amos, Mr. Charles B.
Church ami Miss Myrtle Amos were
united in marriage by the Rev. J. II.
Heiiderlite on Wednesday, February
14. at " p. in.

The marriage was very quiet ami
no formal invitations were extended,
but a larjre number of relatives ami
friends were rath"retl to witness this
very interesting event, one of more
than passing interest in the social
life of the ttwn ami county, by
the popularity of the contraetinr
parties and the hiih standing ami
influence of their respective families.

The bride is one of the most beau-
tiful and attractive youiijr ladies of
Hemlerson, beine; possessed of many
winsome traits ami a very strong
and chariuinjr character. She is the
danirhter of one of our most promi-
nent and popular citizens, Mr. James
Amos, the chairman of tin? Hoard of
County Commissioners, ami a pros-
perous planter and business man.

Mr. Church is the arent of the Sea-
board Air Line Railroad at (Jrey-ston- e

and a younr business man of
great efficiency and enterprise. He
is very popular am highly esteemed.

Mr. ami Mrs. Church left on the
Florida Limited for a Southern tour
that will include a trip to Cuba. On
their return they will make their
home at Grevstone.

New Spring Goods.
We have just received a beautiful line

of new spring dress goods Ginghams,
Warren Homespuns. Covert Cloths. Wash
Silks. White aistings. l'ercales. Rober-de- l

Zephyrs Drown. Domestics, Calicoes,
Oil Cloths, Coppettes for curtains, etc.
As cheap as they are pretty.

II. THOMASOX.

A Good Machine.

Mr. fJ.G. Swartzell, representing F.
H. Tuxbury, Roanoke, Va., Southern
manager for the Franklin Type-
writer, spent Saturday in Henderson,
and made friends for himself and his
machine while here. The Franklin
v.as the first shift-ke- y typewriter to
introduce risible writing. Instantly
becoming popular,. ill manufacturers
have tried in various ways to con-
vert their machines into visible wri-
ters. The Franklin is not a high-price- d

machine but it ranks with the
best of them, and has been popular
from the first. Hut the Franklin type-
writer of earlier years is not to be
compared with the Franklin type-
writer of today. "After years of ex-

perimenting, and under the guidance
of leading inventive experts,theman-ufae- t

uivrs now offer to t he public. in
the Xo. ! Franklin, a typewriter
possessing qualities which place it in
the very front rank, ami in many re-spe-

ahead of any other typewriter,
irrespective of name or price." It is
simple in construction, math; of the
finest material, is light ami portable,
durable, speedy, an excellent niani-fohle- r,

absolutely visible writing, and
reasonable in price.

. . . -

They never Ki il" or sicken, but cleanse and
strengthen the stomach, liver and bowels.
This id the universal verdict of the many
tlious;itil who use PeWitt's Little Early
UiseiH. These famous little pills relieve head-
ache, constipation, biliousness, jaundice,
torpid liver, fallow complexion, etc. Try
Little Early Risers. Sold at Parker's Two
Uruj; Stores.

Again He is Happy.

Engineer J. 1). Tyler who runs on
the Oxford and Hemlerson branch
of the Southern Railway, is again
happy. His engine is back from the
shops where it was overhauled and
repainted from pilot nose to tender
brake. There is not a leak anywhere
ami its act ion is perfect. Mr. Tyler
had been running an old engine a
longtime. It was light and inade-
quate for the business. He wanted
another and better engine ami this
was finally given him. Ami now this
lias gone through the shops and
comes back made over practically
new. it is a thing of beauty and Mr.
Tyler is as proud of it as a small boy
with his first pair of red top boots,
lie has ornamented the cab wit h pic-

tures to further enhance the beauty
of his home on the rails and it looks
like a regular picture gallery. Mr.
Tyler loves his engine as if it was a
thingof lifeand knowsits every mood
and movement.

Mr. Tyler was injured in a wreck
on the main line several years ago.
He was scalded badly and carries the
marks on his person now. When he
was able to resume work he was put-ove-

here to give him an easier run.
He is or e of the most capable men
in the employment of the Southern
Railway and has made a great many
friends since he came among us.

TO CURE A COLdVn ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO quiuine Tablets.
I'rugn'ists refund money if it fails to cure. E.
V. tiROVE'S signature is on each bos. 2.1c.

Market baskets and groceries and pro-
visions to put iu them.' II. THOMASOX

Important Meeting.

The editor of the Gold Leaf ac-

knowledges receipt of an invitation
to attend "an Inter-Stat- e meeting
at Charlotte, X. C, March r.rd.in the
interest of the passage of legislation
by Congress looking to the estab-
lishment of National Forest Reserves
in the Appalachian Mountains ami
t he establishment of State Forestry
Associations." The committee is
composed of many of Chariot te's rep-
resentative citizens ami business men.

Gov. Glenn will preside and deliver
an address. On the program for ad-

dresses are such men as Grifford IMu-cho- t,

Chief Forester of the Fnited
States, Washington, D. C; Alfred
Akerman. State Forester of Massj
chusetts. Host on, Mass.; Alfred (las-kil- l,

Fnited States Forestry Depart-
ment, Washington. D. C. Short ad-
dresses by the Governors and official
citizens of Maryland. Virginia, Geor-
gia, South Carolina, Alabama, Ten-
nessee, West Virginia, Kentucky,
Florida. At night there will be an
illustrated lecture by Prof. J. A.
Holmes. State Geologist of North
Carolina, followed by short speeches.
This is an important meeting and
should be largely attended.

Rocky Mountain Tea N'uggeti
A Bosy Medicine for Buy Fccple.

Bring! (Joldea Health and Renewed Vigor.
1. specific for ConstipaUon. Indigestion. Uve

tnd Kidney Troubles, llmplee. Eczema, Impur
llood. Baa Breath. St;ir?ish Bowels, Headach
ad Backache. It's lie-- --- Mountain Tea in tai
t form 85 cents a box. Genuine mad

U8Tt 1 Dbco Cour t, Madison, Wis.
j ..LUZL .HUGGETS r'OR SALLOW PEOPU

full of happiness as the ceremoney which
unitetl Miss Margaret Jane McMillan to
Mr. George Jasper Raper. on Feb. litb,
liiOij.

It was an ideal wedding day. Even
nature, to do honor to the occasion, laid
aside her wiuter garb and clothed her-
self in a spring costume. The eun shone
lovingly on "Castalia," the beautiful
home of the bride, where the ceremony
was performed.

Promptly at four o'clock to the strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding march, played
by Miss Margaret McAllister, the bridal
party entered the parlor. First came the
little liower girls, Misses Treva Raper,
sister of the groom, and Virginia

gowned in white silk and
bearing immense bouquets of pink car-
nations. Then followed the bride and
groom who took their places before the
minister. The organ notes fell to sweet,
faint wispers of Narcissus, anil amid
breathless attention, Rev. J. II. Hender-lit- s

pronounced the beautiful ceremony
by which the two lovers took the wed-
ding vows.

The bride wore a handsome gown of
cream nunsveiling and carried white
carnations. After the ceremony a sump-
tuous supper to a number of invited
guests was given at the McMillan home.

The bride is the oldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John McMillan, and one of the
county's most popularyoung ladies,who
on account of her attractive personality
and varied accomplishment will always
be a favorite wherever her lot is cast.

The groom is the only son of Rev. C. E.
M. Raper, and a young man of wide pop-
ularity.

The list of presents at the McMillan
home is too large to print. Cut glass
and silver and numerous other gifts
abound as tokens from admiring friends.
At present the newly wedded couple are
at the home of the groom's parents at
Dabney.

The Yellow Fever Germ
has recently been discovered. It bears a
close resemblance to the malaria erm. To
free the system from disease germs, the most
effective remedy i Dr. King's Xew Life Pills.
Guaranteed to cure all diseasen due to mala-

ria poison and constipation. "J.'c at Melville
Dorsey's drng store.

HAS STOOD THETEST 25 YEARS.
The old, original GROVE'S TuHtetos Chill

Tonic. You know what you are taking It
is iron and quinine in form. No
cure, no pay. HOc.

Richmond's Most Notable Dramatic
Event.

Beginning Monday, February 2th,
and continuing for one week, with Mati-
nees Wednesday and Saturday, Klavv &

IManger will present at the Academy of
Music, what is universally conceded to be
not alone the most colossal theatrical
production known to the annals of the
stage, but the most beautiful and costly
ever conceived.

Messrs. Klaw & Erlangcr have sent to
that city the mighty spectacle' Ren Ilur"

that classic of impressive drama. In
that production great organization not
alone in numbers, but in talent, nota-
bilities, wonderful stage craft and all
that was beautiful to the eye and to the
ear were presented, but in the latest im-

portation of these great spectacles pre-
sented by Klaw & Krlanger, that of
"Humpty I)umpty"is mightier and more
beautiful in every respect than auy of its
predecessors.

'Tiumpty Dunipty"' is not a panto-
mime, as the name might imply, nor has
it anything iu story, scene or construc-
tion similar to any of the small plays of
that title which have ever been seen in
this country. The production will be
tern with all the original American cast
which characterized its year's engage-
ment at the New Amsterdam Theatre.
New York.

"Humpty Dunipty" is the mightiest
merger of fun, frolic, fantasy, melody,
and magnificence known to the theatri-
cal world. An idea of the immensity of
this production may be gleaned from the
fact that more than 8."0 comedians, sing-
ers, dancers and pantomimists appear in
it, and 17 scenes. each as elaborate as an
entire ordinary production, and more
beautiful than lms ever been seen on the
American stage, are used. The costumes
number 2.000 and cost alone $150,000
to produce. The impression produced by
"Humpty Dunipty" is that of a beauti-
ful dream of color, costumes, calciums
aud hosts of beautiful women a dream
that never stops for a moment.

The principals of the cast are Frank
Moulan, Maude Lillian Rerri, Nellie Daly,
Diamond Donner. William C. Schrode,
George Schiller, John C. Schrode. Joseph
C. Smith, John McVeigh. Madeline Se-

ville, David A brains, and the marvelous
Grigolatis Flying ballet and 3."0 otuers- -

The sale of seats will begin Thursday,
February 22nd. The prices will be 0c,
$1.00. l.o() and $2.00.

flen Past Sixty tn Danger.
More than half mankind over sixty years

of age suffer from kidney anil bladder dis-

orders, usually enlargement of prostate
gland. This is both painful and dangeroun,
and Foley's Kidney Cure should be taken at
the first sign of danger, as it corrects irregu-

larities and has cured many old men of this
disease. Mr. Rodney Durnett, Rock Port.
Mo., writes: '"I suffered with enlarged pros
tate gland and kidney trouble for years and
after taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I feel U-tte-r than 1 have for 20 years al-

though I am now 91 years old." Melvihe
Dorsey.

Just received, a variety of fresh garden
seeds. II. THUMASO.V

Home Talent Minstrels,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday Niht, Feb. 27.

Cooper Opera House

STANDARD

OF THE WORLD.

The Singer Sewing Machine

Sold right for cash or on easy
instalment!". Bay the new

style:

DROP- - HEAD CABINET.

Full line of machine supplies
of all "kinds. Needles, Oil, etc.,
kept in stock.

Singer Sewing Machine Go.

Hendernon, N. C.
L. W. HOLLOMM, Manager.

$100 000.00
35 645 58

44 00
384 937 08

13 354 16
742 32

$534,723 14

Entertainment at Methodist Church
Friday Night.

At 7.4.1 Fritlav niyht, in the Meth-
odist church, under the auspices of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, a musical-literar- y program
will be rendered by the best local
talen'. Refreshments free. Freewill
offering.

.- --4.
See tlif beautiful line of new spring

ilrcss n'txiils just rt'ci'ivetl at
II. TIIOMAfcO.VS.

Death of Mr. J. P. Blackwell.

Mr. J. P. Hlackwelldietl at hishome
in t lo Williamsboro section Tuesday
nie.ht. He had been sick a lon- - time
and his death was not unexpected.
Mr. Blackwell was one of the best cit-
izens of t he county and w ill be miss-
ed in the community where he lived.
He leaves a wife and several children,
all e.rown.

Mr. Hlackwell was twice married,
his first w ife beinir a daughter of the
late Richard J. Wortham and sister
of Mr. (). P. Wortham of Henderson.

(otiil lookH tiring liappinppH. Fiitiit rare
more for us when vp nrn-- t theiu with n clfnn,
ninilin fiicc, luinlit fJ'W wpiirklinK with
hfiilth, which ctinien by Inking Hot liittr'n
''oeky Miitiiitiiin Tea. 35 cento. Parker's
Tvvc nig: Storrs.

- -

Bliss Native Herbs.

Mr. T. E. Dement of Oxford, arent
for HlissXative Herbs, wjis here Tues-tla- y

atlvertisiti"; his roods. He says
his business is Trowing all the time
and he expresses himself as very well
satisfietl with the past year's work.
Still he thinks the people of this im-
mediate sect ion do not appreciate the
value of Hliss .Native Herbs as they
should. It is a fine medicine blood
purifier, kidney ami liver regulator
ami the more people know about it
the better they like it. Mr. J. J. Per-ra- ni

has been employed as advertis-
ing ap-n- t for Henderson.

AC i:TS WANTED Our stock is re-
liable and can be handled for many suc-
cessive years in the same community.
We want a ood local agent in this
county. Terms liberal. First class ref-
erence requiretl. Cedar Hill Nursery and
Orchard Co., Winchester, Tenn.

Vance Superior Court.

Regular spring term of Vance Su-
perior conn met Monday. ,Fudre F.
H. Jones, juvsidintr. The docket is
not a very heavy one and no impor-
tant cases are to come on for trial.
Following named rentlemen were
chosen as the erand jury:

John W. Reavis. foreman; It. H.
Moss. J. H. Harris. (. M. Stainbat k,
F. Falkuer.J. R. Alston. W. R.Creen,
S. (J. Satterwhite. F. J. Wells. W. J.
Robhitt. J. X. Ctnrhill. Z. F. Ellinir-ton.- J.

R. Hicks. W. (i. lVjrrani. H.
H. Hicks. Thos. C. Hicks, A. S. Bu-

chanan.
Solicitor C. C. Daniels is present as

State's prosecutor and has been alert
in the per orniance of his duties.
A UU ARANTl-El- ) CLRE FOR 1MLE5

ltt'liinr. Blind. Blcedinir. l'rutrutlinj; I'i!tH.
Oriiujriwts re nutluirizt'tl to rt tuitd moiifv if
PAZtt OINTMKNT fails to cure in t to 1 t

. ot'e.

The Editor's Job in Oklahoma.

Center (Okl:i.) News.

To run a newspaper, all a fellow
has to do is to be able to write
poems, discuss the tariff and money
questions, umpire a base-ha- ll frame,
report a weddinr, saw wood, describe
a tire so that the readers will shed
their wraps, make one dollar do the
work of ten. shine at a dance, meas-
ure calico.tibuse the liquor hubit.test
whiskey, subscribe to charitv, po
without meals, attack free silver, de-
fend bimetallism, sneer at snobbery,
wear diamonds, invent advertise-
ments, overlook scandal, appraise
babies, deli-rh- t pumkin raisers, minis-
ter to the afflicted, heal the disgrun-
tled, tijrht to a finish, set type, mould
opinions, sweep the office, speak at

meet in , stand in withevery-od- y

and everything.

Winter Goods
Will he sold at reduced prices
to make room for

SPRING AND
It will pay you to
set.-- our line of

Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Notions,
Furnishings, Hats, Pants Goods, &c.

Everything in the line ol supplies for the household or
farm from Canned Goods to Meat, Flour. Hay and Grain hy

the carload. Wholesale or retail at lowest prices. See us
hefore vou huv elsewhere.

1 OF THE TOWN

7ERY LOW PRICES
l.i'mt'r. Lim Shingles

I )t i r. Windows. Frames.
ak Mantrls, Tiles, Grates, &c.

JOHN P. WAT KINS

Howe's inovimr pit tares at Cooper
( pera I louse 1 mi; lit

The school census of Henderson
township is :;,os 1, i h;it of t he county
7,:,i.

Thomas A: Xewt-oml- i advertise a
nice line of mluoideries in match
pat terns at matchless ju ices.

Misses .Jennie Davis and Ethel
I I iii 1 went to Halt inn ui last week
to take positions in Armstrong,
Cat or A: Co's millinery establishment.

Miss Minna Unnlopof Haltimore.
came yesterday from Rosemary,
where she hat! heen visit ine; Mrs. C.A.
Wvi he, to stay awhile with relatives
in Henderson.

Mrs. Ethelyn.l. Morris has ret urned
to Henderson and will nnin teach
classes in art riviue; instructions in
water colors, oil, charcoal, pen and
ink sketching, etc.

Rev. J. H. Heiiderlite filled an ap-
pointment at ( ieneva church in Ciran-vill- e

county, Sunday. There was no
preaching in the Presbyterian church
in consequence of his absence.

Mr. C. A. Wvtheof Roseiuarv. was
here yestenlay on his way to Hlack j

Walnut. Va., to attend the marriage '

of Mr. David li. Traynhain to Miss
Kate ( ruddock, which occurs today.

At tlu Presbyterian church Sun-tla- y

ntorniiie; at 11 o'clock Rev.. J. II.
Hendeilite will preach a special ser-
mon to the Knights of Pythias. The
public cordially invited to attend
this service.

Mr. R. H. Sout hei laml had the mis-
fortune to lose his box mill, situated
in t he count rv. bv tire Monday ni;ht.
Loss estimated at S:.000 with no in-

surance. The fire is believed to have
been accidental.

Those who saw Lvmau H. Howe's
inovimr pictures last year know what
sort of an entertainment he provides

entertainiue;. amusing, instruct ive.
Xmv pit tares will he shown tonight
ami the exhibit ion is said to be bet-
ter than ever.

A. .1. Cheek advertises pe-iv- for sale
from ri.e w inninir strain of Harred
Plymouth Rock chickens. There are
no better general jmrpose chickens
and no finer strain than the renown
ed "Ringlet "in vincible at the
world's c.n;(t.'st poultry shows bred
in their purity by Mr. Cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Zollicoffer and
Miss Leah IVirv went to Weldtn
last week to celebrate with Dr. and
Mrs. A. R. Zollicoffer the t w e.ity-tif- t h
anniversary of their marriage their
siver wedtliiiir. The frieiit's of this
popular coti.l.. hope tlwv will live to
celebrate their golden w'ethline; and
others.

The I'obbitt school will hn-- . n
entertainineiit Friday nie.ht. .Judir-- I
in by the varietl cl'iaraoter of the

i programme a pleasant time is in
store for those who attend. The fol- -

invitation is extended:
Ifowinj; lo cents w ill admit rou

this nlace of fun nn.l foflv

i 'eof ISobbitt schtuil invite" vou
To joiu us iiiul be jolly."

a

i Mftlms;ila was all right. ytu l.t
r tir a Rood tdd soul w;is lie.

Tlioy Miy ht- - would be living yet.
4 Hail he taken Hot kv Mmtntnin

I'ttrker's Two Drug Stores.

Drummers' samnles of fnton?,,
Iingesand hot water hacs.
f 1 AKiKtK S TWO DUL'G STORES.

Fine assortment of enn kerv and jrlass--IWare at H. TllOMASON'S

Hi

nn

i

I trm
on thirf

EXPERT TO TAKE YOUR MEASURE.

made to order from
.1 -- 'up. I'll uaranieeu.

S. Aronson's.

SUMNER GOODS.

Phone
18.

S. A. E. DEPOT.

aiencv in Henderson for

FURNITURE CO.

H.TH0MAS0N

Having moved into our

I BIG NEW STORE
OPPOSITE

We an; hetter prepared than ever htiore to sup
piy jour s 111

I FURNITURE, rWe have the exclusive
& Cole's Original Hot Blast Heating Stoves, the

greatest heat producer and fuel savers on the mar-
ket.S Also the Liberty Majestic Ranc the house- -

keepers, comfort.

SOnr stock is the largest and most attractiveever
by us, and our prices are low. Come in

and see us in our new quarters

$ UNDERTAKING.
We are licensed emhalmers and we carry every-

thing usuaiiy found in a first-clas- s undertaking
establishment.

D. W. HARDEE


